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Statement and Corn Ment.

his a dangerous piece of work playing
cowboy in back yards and on city streets.
A Red Lodge man has had a sad ex-
perience chasing a stray cow. The Red
Lodge Picket tells the story.
Night Policeman James McAllister,

while playing cowboy with Marshal
Paddy Fleming Monday afternoon
rounding up some stray cows for the
pound, had occasion to follow a cow into
Justice Hawthorne's dooryard. He
to ruck a wire clothesline which unhorsed
him and cut two great gashes across two
of his lingers. The officer's foot, caught
in the stirrup, but the horse stopped
ithout his being dragged far.

--o—
Mayor Swanton of Havre evidently

looked easy to the sporting people in the
western part of the state. The Plain-
dealer tells a story of a trip he made.
Mayor Swanton and wife who were

doing some of the watering resorts for a
few days in the western part of the state
returned ho nv this week. The Mayor
had anticipated buying as running horse
and looked around to see what he could
get. One horse that was badly stove
and showed evidences of having been
driven for years in a hack over cobble-
stone roads was offered him for $4,000.
The mayor immediattly came home
felt' mg that one who looked as easy as
be must ;o the sports Would have his
pockets picked.
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work, Mrs. J. A. Benjamin first and

second; Specimen sills embroidery, Mrs.

Miner; General display of flowers, Mrs.

George, Weideman first, Mrs. M. L.Witt-

son second; China painting, Miss Flor•

etta Doyle.
CULINARY DEPARTMENT

Jellies—Gooseberry, Mrs. Miller; Cur-
rant, Mrs. Silloway; Serviceberry, Mrs.
Emil Plum; Buffale berry, Mrs. Miner;
Strawberry jam, Mrs. Miner; Currant
jam, Mrs. Emil Plumb; Strawberry pre-

serves, Mrs. Antone King; Cauliflower
pickles, Mrs. Edgecomb; General dis-
play, Mrs. Antone King first, Mrs. Miner
second; Bread, Mrs. Fred Hoffman;
Rolls, Miss Josie Plum; Layer cake,
Mrs. Emil Plum firet, Mrs. Silloway
second; Fruitcake, Mrs. Silloway;
ger bread, Mrs. Edgecomb first, Mrs..
Silloway second; Cookies, Mrs. Edge-
combe first, Mrs. Plum second; Rasp-
[miry wine, Mrs. Antone King; Butter,
Mrs. Hanna Crowley first, L. W. Acly
second.

John R. Stout, editor of the Glendive
Review, is n.ot superstitious about Friday
being an unlucky day. He has had
enough good fortune on that day to con-
vince him otherwise. The Review tells
of his good fortune this way:

Doit't talk to us about Friday being an
unlucky day. Last Friday the Review
was awarded the contract to do the
county ',Hitting for the next two years
and on the same day the editor received
a telegram from Townsend announcing
the news that a baby girl had been born
to Mrs. Stout on that day and that
mother and child were doing nicely.

—0—
There is a brute in human form in the

vicinity of Red Lodge. The Picket tells
about him.

Matt Wagoner turned mites pet horse,
owned by him, one day last week to
graze and the next day it was found at
the gate bleeding and in great pain from
a charge of buckshot that had struck the
beast in the shoulder and breast.. Mr.

• Wagoner took nineteen shot out of the
suffering equine's quivering flesh. The
charge had been fired at close range and
eVid.ettly out of pure cussedness my some

• miserable miscreant. Mr. Wagoner is
naturally very indignant over the wanton
shooting of dum brutes and if he finds
ant who the party is that is responsible
for these outrages there will be trouble.

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
Those Who Atieured Prises at the Pah;

Held In Lewistown.

Following is a list of prizes awarded in

the ladies' and youth's departments of

the Fergus county fair. Owing to lack

of space these were crowded over from

last weea's issue:
Lace tidy. Mrs. W. B. Miner; Wash-

stand set, Mrs. T. W. Warren; Work
basket, Wm. Briedenfeld; Fancy apron,

Mrs. J. A. Benjamin ; Handkerchief

case, Mrs. W. B. Miner; Toilet cushion,

Mrs. Hettie Rudd first, Mrs. W. B. Miner
second; Liuleficloth, Mrs. Everett first,

Mrs. W. B. Miner second; Embroidered

center piece, Mrs. Miner first. Mrs. Ev-

erett second; Sofa Pillow, Mrs. Miner

first, Mrs. Everett second; Table scarf,

Mrs. .Miner; Honiton center piece, Miss

Hettie Rudd first, Mrs. Everett second;

Embroidered picture frame, Mrs. Ever-

et first, Mrs. Miner second; Center piece

and six doilies, Mrs. Miner first, Mrs.

Everett second; Large Afghan, Mrs.

Everett first, Mrs. J. T. Clegg second:
Silk crazy quilt, Mrs. Mary Briedenfeld

first, Mrs. Sarah Smith second; Batten-

burg and 'point lace display, Mrs. T. W.

Warren first. Mrs. Miner second, Pil-

low shams, outline work, Mrs. J.A. Ben-

jamin; Glove case, Mrs. Miner; Pieced

quilt, Mrs. J. L. Beebe first, Mrs. How-

ell and Mies Suian Sheeks emend; Best

display of fancy work, Mrs. Miner IVO,

Mrs. Everett second; Specimen outline

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

Pin cushion, Pauline FroenehlIng;
Sofa cushion, Constance Darrow armn
Jennie Anderson first., Minnie Situptam
second; Slippers, Minnie, Simpeoti fine ;
Albina Mortise second; Dress, Gertrude
Heckford; Quilt, Lottie Deraeleau; silk
embroidery, Lizzie Trepp; Hand-made
ti'., Lizzie Trete); Cake, Henrietta Von
Tobel first, tiladyn Jeffrey secomi;
Dressed dull, Judith Waite; Dress waist,
Nora Berzin; Hemstitched hatiritterciwit,
Herbert Sillowav first, Albina Mortise
second; Plain apron, Bertha Monist.;
Water color painting, Herbert Sillos ;
General display, !Clone Simpson'.

THUNDER MOUNTAIN.
A Number of New. StrIkr“

High and Some Low Grade Oren

J. S. Wolfe is in the city trom Thun-
der Mountain, says we Spoke.ne Chron-
icle. He has been prospecting tor
Iowa parties, represented by Joe H.
Myers of Spokane, and reports that
the prospectors in that district are
staying with the camp and that but
few are coming out at the present
time.
Four ,different sets of stamp mills

are now on Thunaer Mountain and
more are going into that district as
rapidly as they can be transported.
The present development is proving
the worth of the country to be better
than was at first supposed.
Beside the Immense bodies of low

grade ore, some very good ledges of
high grade ore have recently been en-
countered, with gold values running
Into the hundreds dollars per ton.
The most notable strikes of this

nature are on the Sunnyside, which
hc.s seventeen feet of high grade ore
in the tunnel, ano in the Dewey mine,
wnere a large number of high grade
ore shoots have been found. The
highest .rrade of ore perhaps is that
on the Wisdome, near the Sunnyside.
1.nis rich ore body has been followed
for over 30 feet on a streak two feet
wide which will average over $100
to the ton.
The gold Is taken out by sluicing

it and the bottoms of the boxes are
.tvery day lined with yellow gold. At
the Dewey they took out 60 pounds of
gold in seventeen days with a five
stamp mill. They are how running
with ten stamps.
The people are preparing the ground

for a 100 stamp mitl and the large
cabins are already up and hundreds
of cords of wood have been brought to
the mill site. A new town, named
Sunnyside, has been started about
200 feet north of the Dewey mine.
Mr. Wolfe says he expects great

things from Thunder Mountain, with
the active and extensive development
work now taking place. The proof of
tht continuity and extent of the ore
bodies there is the result of the pres-
ent development work.

The LewistoWn Lumber Co. have a
complete line of doors, windows, mould-
ings, flooring,. ceiling, sidings, building
paper, builders' hardware ; etc.

Stephens' Hotel
KEN DALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin Mining District.

FIRST CL.,ISS ilOCOMMoDarlONS.

TaBLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
BEST IN THE .41.4REET

IfTED. L. STEPhENS, Proprietor.

The American House

Lewistown, Mont.

Efficient Table Service and Large, Commodious
Rooms

Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates to regular boarders.

WE HANDLE

EVERYTH I NO

Complete Line of Everything

in the way of

LUMB ER
At Extremely

Low Prices

'r

THE BIG STORE

with the

LITTLE PRICES

LEHMAN'S LEWISTOWN

Largest stock of Stationery, Perfum-
ery, Druggist Sundries told Notions in
Lewistown at C. H. Williams. -

_
For a good, high flavored cigar, try the KENDALL CHRONICLE, $2 A YEARMontana Sport, Ed. Weaver has it. •


